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“DANGLER”ARE YOU GOING-t -
‘ »XBBT BBT TB.B BTA.NDABD.

zr~lt the No-rmalIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
tut,o» d v

wed,n7etehd.a3Î89,.

for»', hid a longer connection with the Bank q tfae PreBldent, Mr.
Howland, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie was 

throughout this long period of over 35 ^^ted to act as secretary.
yTht directors have had under considéra- ^(Bt^Oatbartnee), T. R. Wàd*.

sa.,stfssssa? æætüx "WM ^r^u^n11“hk!h tbe offlcers should contribute. 'The Ryàn> Rev. B. B. Lawler, Gw>!8*l-_R°bl0|"°’ 
rule has been to take the bonds of private R Cassels, A. McFail (Bolton), John 
rp^ties « «retie, indemnifying the Bank R R C“^‘*or Jam6, Mason. R. Beaty

“ ï* ÇJhole worked well, but the ab- Keterson, T. Sutherland Stayner. Willi*

ÎESSttÜÜSLA SgZ XSi

SÿSÜïttT S»SS offlo.ra,°a“dTt ^ J°De9’

5t^o*(r.=S ^chTwith contributions made by the Directors PP, a a* re tar r at the request of the Chair 
out otto, bank’s funds, will in a tow yeare oVth. Directors and
Lm^voÆa^rS^totoe^ank^froÆ the Statement of aftara.
»nrL anTatoo prove to be of advantage to THE REPORT,
theetaff As the Banking Act requires that ^ Directors again have P*<*?“re.l^,mbe- 
sou? authority be given to the Jdirector. ing the Shareholders of the Bank. eod be«
to make contributions of this character e to submit the sixteenth aMualbaUn» «h t
resolution dealing with the matter will be aIld rtetement of profltandloes account tor

in m, remark, on there ^uTof footer-

oooasions called attention to the steady in- ,n) shareholders have bee» paid the usu 
crease that is taking place in the banks busi- half_yeari, dividends at the rate Ve*
Æ gSZaTmZZg&i ^ot Î^T’ce^,“hunting in all to

Etotomro“n.ho2ingPth^rition ofth^bsuk Account has bsen increased by

TL* Eremite. Account has been or.

—"-SZlgSia: 33SSs»Afi5ffB*
statement, Jun*$ ^ „ , 79.993 04 «^p^rit"* vested in the Director.^

A^li.;Utemen".J.Une: 1.400,000 «, «55.661 *

AnnuelemtemenWnne. w mmm

8.000,000 0. V4A0*Increase in rest and profits reserved in last l^^feportion of °°e ^ium Qf 50 per cent, 
y^ **0.039 05-over * per cent. August next to

SMSfSS nsrtst 
««.«era “ssss k“” «• rsi risen to.................... the Bank in ewh provtao. ^f

highest point reached ’in any previous year. ta“]^1^^1*“tth?P bank have been opened 
Dépolit». during the year atiRat Portage, Ont, and

ThedepotiUinl^we^.............* g the bankat Brandon

ffi “ ::::::::::::in the last 10 years being 107 per •"“'ti!2lhubMt purchased with 
îto"ewtte Section therein of suitable

Prlüi7whiob isre^ectfully«bmitted.

President. 
80th mat,

YACHT MAX GW M 
IX TOGO*THE BANK OF TORONTO. Closing Exercises

TOHBB-BtMBBt BLIP.

Why typhoid re*»» *» on 
the Increase.

Some time ago the eight eoO *”*2®”*,*”î 
caught In the act of dumping the contents or 
privy pits in tbs lake. Great was the ontcry and 
the offenders were severely reprtmsnded by the 
Loci Board of Health. Now. however, the city 
has been discovered to have been doing exactly

lSEiS6iŒHpS^H
SSSee^t%œ?œ.ÿSn0

whet action was to be taken. Meanwnue tne 
cltisens are drinking copious draughts of the 
contents of the Yonge-atreet slip.

To Europe or away from 
home for the heated term 7 
Take a hint and prepare for 
changes In the weatherwtth
made’to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
’Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

School.
One hundred «d twenty P-ipOs *®®™"1” 

the classroom at the Normal School l'«“rdeJe“ 
take part in the closing Ï cumber
addressed by the Hon. G. W. Bos^enda »» 
of inspectors. Between the ,,pee^ ntosslng
solo, and ohoruses were sungln* tbe
manner by the different you k 
school Following is the program.

sssSËSSwSü—
So^inderPszs^..^...

Solo—Mary of Argg- -- •

Ohdrus—Auld Lan^ne^...

The chairman. Principal Kirkland,

teacher by a judlclous combination^^^ wag o( no 
practice. Some people said t theory AmericaW but if Columns had uo^theorya^ ^
would not now be In itsp e good
of clvUlsation. After gWngtnmn^ pleaaant

mal School 89 years «0. At waa un the
held ‘o Temperance Ml. One^ro ,L He
motk»d fhst attfae ^»nt tti Mg- «H1

ap»“ ’’•n“d

%&&&&&££
N^h,miP ~U“ be nohtiir than the moulding of

g wSen^la“ tto?th=7 had ,pent an enjoy-sSr&sSrMurM! 
^JMvara.“B&,sf3deal. bat,tw«not «£1^,“.

towraem tom?reonwardn and let the goal of 

to-day be should brace themselves
forTherasults of the examinations and he hoped

SSjp <• ïïÆ" SK

2S‘3S&r-SrrSready to welcome them in the future y
TÆ^e examination, will be out in

a few days.

VBBB9IB9

ne Reason
•ssaasajasM’

75TWATER BACK 
GAS RANGE

June

The Yachtsmen Co 
the signals—XJ 
Again Make a 
Racing Résulté 
.Chicago—The tl

___The manœuvres of
Club flee,, which took 
aide rally shortened e 
washer, which soon 1 
on'their way got v 
d.û.cu’.tfor the yacht 
nais on the flagship V 

About 4.30 p.m. 1 
which waa for the ya 
succession. In this 
through the g&P* 
south of the Island 
were kivrtiandohe;
*ffi^SSÜ3ï'
Vreda (flag shiphO' 
Verve, Samoa. Ariel,

The member» entessrasKf

"A

1
The annual general meeting of The Bank 

of Toronto (being tne 85th since the com
mencement of business) was held 

of the institution, J

i

at the 7n.1T,< 0o
banking house ^11891. rOn motion George Gooderham, Beq., was 
called to the chair, and Mr. Coulson was re-

qu-t* T.G. BUokstock

were appointed scrutineers.
By request of the chairman 

read the following:

ijh

« Messrs. GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

m
f-the secretary■M

Mmm Report
The Director, of The Bank of Toronto beg 

to present to the Stockholders the 85th An
nual Report of the Bank’» affairs.

Notwithstanding the feeling of uncertainty 
that prevailed so widely, and the unfavor
able conditions under which many branches 

been suffering during the

been maintained.
After making full provision for all 

losses and deducting expenses, in
terest accrued on deposits and re- 
bate on current discounts, tne net 
profits amount to the sum of......

%% r.12 KING-ST. WEST

Gas Stoves jFacts For the Ladies.
From the large adee made and the daily 

increase in the number of customers it i« 
quite evident that the ladles of Toronto to 
buying their Spring Drygoods appreciate 
the advantages offered them in the sale of 
Nicholas Rooney’s large wholesale stock at 

retail.
For the benefit of those who may not hare 

visited the warerooms, No. 68 Yonge-street. 
we might mention that you will And there

fe»g8»w ijrg
SSïÆ »
C Audit there to one Une more tban auothsr
in which we outstrip all „0o“P*‘^1i5?r‘‘J,1 
v~v___ cjikg W« have *11 the celebratedE%Fmt”anFn«»pln

Canada of the world-renowned Bonnet's

fjtsj*retail in any quantity you want at less than
,rtAntospècticra' will satWyyoa that such 
values w«e never before offered in the city.

dr. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
, And Spinal Appliances. J

Head Office-Chicago, HL

Tft. Worid to toemort

p? S' vSSlk Ltogtono. in 

heating public
t\>of business have In these, unlike every other 

make of Gas Stoves, no separ* i. 
ateJburne^ for water heating 
is required, as the dangler 
patent water heater being con
nected with the boiling b

ats the water whenever 
cooking is being done on them. 
Thrrelaves fully one-third of 
the cost of the old system.

Illustrated. Catalogue fret to everyone.

^ Island Amat-H
The first meeting i 

the Island Amateui 
place on Tuesday e 
committees were oh 

The Hon*

A

A
TheW orld to 52^««

thMttto nnsurperakd tokflto; 
essentials of a metropolitan news
paper.

The World j. otr^ed #£
It ”rthm81X to^months; *cta

$ 883,449.94

23,908.«7
Judge Macdougall. 
Symons, leaving tin 
mltteê. It was ado 
tee meet the lady p 
of the association 
club house at S p.m 
as to promoting Us 
acted upon if pose» 
mit tee as well as th 
interest all thoir lac 
support by betog pi 
acriptlons will be re 
members of the 
badges given to adi

îurn-
258.61Enannum ; . 

for one month. This sum has been appropriated as t£oir*:

DSrdNo;.®S.’f,T,.per *100,000.00

Dividend No. 70, five per

1ers
Railway Franchise.

Lnhu.r^ sxrsz 
^jsraMSsa:
“ffi, to that we mart have civic 

proprietorship. With proprietorship go the

trabon. With such management there is 
great danger from extravagance, oarel

^dmnanic interference on behalf of 
friends or districts, and the intimidation

^b^be"^!tenure the pro

fite arising oat of the increased traffic and 
decreased operating expenses which are 
bound to ensue from the adoption of the 
electric system. For, bear in mind, a. the
dty grow», and it is bound to grow rapidly,
the traffic will increase"; and as the «rs wiU
be faster, cleaner and more ^"“L^ad 
will pick up more passengers; so thatlnrtead 
of the gross receipt» being °v«r ITOO OOO a 
“ r tbev will exceed *1,000,000 the first 
^»rof the change. And before the agre^ 

ment of 30 years will have expired the gross 
receipts will be over *4,000,000.

Tbe Kerr-Brock offer is the only one that 
secures all these point» for the city, and will 

.give ns at the start a better income than the 
offer of the Kiely-Everetts and a much larger 

•sthe traffic develops as it must deve-

l0The Kiely-Everettfl make a plausible offer 

as a startroff, but they know that there are 
millions in the franchise for them after the

Jn“'9rmXeretb not asking the 

find the money to acquire the road,

100,000.00cent *200,000.00 ■
100,000.00

A358.61
Added to rest account. 
Carried forward to 

next year...................... fffl
• Patented In Canada Deo. 17,1887.

Df. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous

-SSSSFSri
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, «C.

This is the Latest and Greatest improvement

sss*. sJtefeu

britTlt will Cure all Complaint, curable bysasÆffügSfî?a.îjSg
ThTcw

SK have lallod. Wrltelor Te.tlmonW, and to», 
tnted Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

106,258.61

MCDONALD & WILLSON* TH* COL 

Upper Canada

|*306,268.61
The addition to the Rest thmireported

t;D“îSÆay-o<
the provisions of the Banting Act authorir

$$,F«s2ïbMsEEsraffttvsairasrsss

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA
- TORONTO.

)
187 YONGE-ST.,ISO De

■ The Toronto ColU 
runs in their mated 
on the Bloor-street 
Of the» Bain hit I 
fellows went out (4 
one wicket the < j 
enough runs t.o wil 
White got togettf 
bowlers, and >N 
was nearly up J 
balls in bis first ov 
grand exhibition d 
be is as clever will 
vert A He made fi chance. White’s]

TORONTO COL1
Read. bLalng -J 
Bunting, c Mockril 
f b Laing.........
I.eward.b L&iud 
WoodeC using,b A
lialn^^HockrldJ

titiMüsü
Saunders, b Lam. 
Manning, b Lain I 
'jhompeon^ol o J 
Harvey, btaing l

Extras.... e.»vj

SCOTTISH CLAN MO FAMILY TIITIIS i
J nne Is the Month for Weddings.

were the fob
'‘s#^St£Psff'

ion, Ferguson, Forbes, <2d Frarer. Gordotb^Gorw,

Tia Owen Electric Belt Co. ~ johMwne,CKlith, &“kugSm. LamonO^ider,
71 KIHC 8T. WEST, TOBOHTO

,-gT°L,0,’“,"c^ - 8SM&1MRSJI
..rj^^MMlAiman, MacPher^n, .Mac-

Amongst yestrfdgy’s weddings

°Rev* A L. Macfayden, pastor of Toronto Junc
tion Congregational Church, to MiMJ?°r6nceTS'
White, eldest daughter of Qeorge„W^lt*'. T^f 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. G Ailen 
a* Tohn’s. Mich., at the residence of the bride s father, 55 Serboume-street. The bride^ai^» 
were Misses Allie and Clara White and toegngm 
SJTattSd by Rev. J. W. Gibson end Mr. Bal-
f°rd Johnrton. John Gray, wee

?ne,MaUr™îcrrëh. .W

^•sssss-snr.1^
mMr Charles Hamilton of Woe Lcipvto & .80°’
KfiSSSr on^toteMr^te^W

Hamilton was the recipient of a handsome time
piece from bis fellow-employes.

The Coming Convention.
Of all the Canadian and American Railways 

the N. Y. Trunk Line Asaoctation was the only 
one that refused to grant round trip tickets at 
single fare to those attending the Great Interna
tional Convention of the National Educational 
Association which opens hare July 14. All

SÂttWSSSBfflSSsSits first decision, and like other roads has granted

tlinsVull ^Information Total ItobBR* to the

ssrsfc ^,ssS?«5wgjafrom July 8 to 15, good for return J^y 14 Rost....................................... 1,600,000 00
to 20, and for continuous passage in oltherdlrec- interest ac
tion Tickets may be extended by depositing erned on Do- 
them with joint agent of the terminal lines rt To- posit Receipta*47,235 0* 
rente on any detefrom July 11 to 16 mclutira Râbate on note.
Extension of time will not be made for a period discounted.... 86,663 00

forward............................

1
the funds of the Bank. ___in

PtThe Directors cannot close thto report 
without referring to the ton the 
sustained in the decease of their late ooi 
league, W. K Wadsworth, Esq. Mr. Wads
worth was one of the charter membera of

s.ss sî.’üi’saÆRa-
John Ujn, Esq., of Rice lewis & &>r*

-«s"5 r

fl

CIRCULATION.

witiMrawn the right torlgh
■ it was Victory Always the Reward.

and satisfaction
having wiit^ra

reduced to......
But In 1891 It had risen to........

facts, as well as testimonial, which were 
recently sent to oar office to a voluntary

0

\Buried at the Necropolis.
The funeral of ex-Sergt. Foster of the (J.O.R 

took place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 131 Mutual-Street, to the Necropolis. 
The services both at the bouse and at the ceme- 

conducted.by the Rev. Hugh Johnston.
Col Hamilton, Major Dela-

*4
l&W”' Mi
Stratheam. Sutherland, Byrne, Urquhert, V4c- 
toria, Wallace.
Descriptive catalogue of the above te be had oe 

application.
JOHN OATTO did CO.,

IMPORTERS, KING-STREET. __

W A gentleman well and widely known to the 

Eastern Townships,and who is greatly inter
ested in agriculture, bad suffered for some 
mirths from kidney disease, which, Vito » 
condition of nervousness, rendered bis life
mHer1^1to1h1°Pl?aiSfeUe’l' it nece.rery torey 
y,ro!th?1t in regard to your splendid remedy, 
called Paine’» Celery Compound: it has just 
Irn-ed me of a bad attack of kidney disease 
from which I suffered great pain. I was 
also weak and very nervous for a time, and 
tbe doctor afforded me only a email mea
sure of ease. Hearing of y oar great Com
pound I used it, and toank God tor toe good 
it has done me. After using four bottles I 
feel restored and as strong and healthy m 
ever; I feel no more nervousness, and I am 
enabled to sleep as soundly as a child.

We hear of scores of such cures every

S53S!Saf"a “emV^bî
Greeyvi?rpedro

Canadian people.

tery were
The pall bearers were . ^ „ .

srtMS is 21 r:-Iwralth composed of lilies and roses wltii «mareX™™PTmrgtfwh1,‘-Me^flU- 

"SS: ™-. JThe
daroased was for a number of years head of the 
S15 Lb^H^retlrto from

ftsKaffAttaï ïsss:
ried man. ____

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
SOth May, 1891.

Liabilities

the increaw 
cent. Total

iDiscounts.
The loans and discounts in 1961 were «LW.818 «

1881 “ 5,964.498 49
1891 “ 10,422,118 63

an increase of 76 per cent in the last 10 years.
In no decade has the increase been so 

marked as in the last one. Circulation, de
posit* and loans have grown steadily, end 
we can look forward hopefnUy, feeling that 
we have the confidence of the public and be
lieving that we are justified in expecting a 
continuance of that confidence.

The report concludes with «Pressing 
isfaction with tbe way in which the officers 
of the bank have discharged then- duties. I 
can only say to addition to this that the in
crease in business and the continuance of 
such statements as have been presented from

SEISES^
other officers of the bank.

With these remarks, gentlemen, I beg leave 
to move, seconded by the Vice-President, that 
the report be adopted.

The resolution was adopted. ___
Moved by Walter a Lee. Esq., seconded 

by Henry Gooderham, Esq., that the J^irec- 
tors ere hereby authorized to establish a 
guarantee fund for the officers and employee 
of the Bank of Toronto, and to contribute 
thereto from time to time out of the funds of
“Aviation wee then pasted tendering 

the thanks of the stockholders to the rrert 
dent, Vice-President and Directors tor their 
care and attention to the affaire of the bank
dU&üîottogIfor the election of Directors for 
tbe year then took place, and the scrutineers 
subsequently reported the following named 
gentlemen unanimously elected:
Gxo. Gooderham, Alex. T. Fulton, 
Wm. A. Beatty, Henry Covert,
Henry Cawthra, Wm. G. Gooderham,

John Leys.
The new board met tbe same afternoon, 

when George Gooderham, Esq., ,w“una5l1' 
mously re-elected President, and Win. H. 
Beatty, Esq., Vice-President.

$1,394,219 00 C.C.C. v.
East Toronto j 

boys to-day onl 
match will corod 
East will be: Cd 
Feotland, S. H. A 
dvke, Edward rq 
their usual teaiij

D^^i« bearing interest.*6,634,850 80 
DG.n0t.b<<U1lg..ln: 1,563,219 22 Canada Life ButldliOTATXMEXT OX TOO FITS FOR YEAS ENDED 

-Balance at Credit ofaPro£-bdo^
- 7,127,570 02 

123,682 76Balances due to other
banks............. .................

Unclaimed dividends.... 
Half-yearly dividends 

payable 1st June, 1821..

As to

to pay off the bonds, and to find the money 
to make the conversion from horse to elec
tricity, there is this answer that they really 
find tbe money on tbe strength of the city’s 
property, and that if they find it in this way 
they make the city eventually foot the bill, 
■o that as a matter of fact it would pay the 

do the financing direct instead of

120 00

100,000 00
Account, $ 48,020.05 German, French, Spanish.

all bad and doubtful dobts »»»*•»•••*

#100,190 00 P»i
„ the Parkdato 

gnturday aîtei nj 
place between 
tlouatry. and tl. 
diaa. hy t run..

-
which

and 92 reepectj 
were present, « 
attendance. **u|
visitors.

THE
$8,815,628 78 Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont, wri^: J ™

sa&jsÆJSto îr-taSÆs- sskj
Many WayA lîSminâ and ghrari^g‘œ^nnletoly‘™tored I

135 Adelaide-street west, Toronto, Ont. : baTe uge6 thla wonderM ba&rsuoo»sftdly to 
-Your rehable preparation, BtJacobs Oti, 1 to fact it
has proved a benefit to me m more J L Qur family medicine, 
than one. I have used it for quinsy (outw«*d .

By permission of'Cot ^Wtoù and officer.^
wLa^ift and sure, and a perffct cure was ^d^the Royal Grenadiers, under toe dlreo-
Deriormed. I consider it ®mr«n«Jy tion of Mr. Waldron, wlU perform the following
SdTe«ry household." Thoma» P«H- program in Queen’s Park this (Thursday) even- 
DON, with Johnston & Brown.______  mg from 8 to 10: „ .

The Belt Line Arbitration. I o vernira—Crown Diamonds   ..................... Havdn
The arbitrators appointed to tettie the terms Andante from Surortie symphony......... .-Haydn
\ condition, on which the Belt Une Railway Valse-Donau Wallen................................... QMfrey

is to occupy the 12foot strip of tbe Do°J™" D^ri^erateLto&of the toïi:'.'."....aillet 
met yesterday morning at Robert cbaracPteriatio plece-An Irish Wedding UPuerner
acv King-street east There were Soulhern Plantation Melodies....................Conteroo

present Robert Jaff ray, arbitrator for the Brit | Galop-Vlvat
Liuei H.A.E. Kent ^ ^ ^uy cured by to. use of
combany4 tod'City SoUcitor Biggar. Q.C., »n<J Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrop, a medicine ^
nwPEnèlnfcr Jmnings, C.E. Preliminary ar- extraordinary penetrating and healing proper

=sfea«rL““-"" SfeSSg
br mlkMlt ,Uvorlta Loan & Savings Co.

Th. b,B Hot.1. “ 76 Church-street, - - Toronto,
Ênown h7iS are among toe most reliable In toe Mr. S. H. Janes Is working away at the plane ' ” ---------
country.___________ ________________  | 0f his big hotel at toe corner of Victoria tod I j,on#y ^ j^d on City Property at Special Rates

To Adjust some Items. King-streets. The structure will be eight stories when Dealing with Principals.
Mr. Bhepley, Q.C., and Hon. Frank 8ml‘'•*" aTe^BÏffîlo .nd'bave to Intrtoce Deposits Received,
t"c.ï'ïiSl 1 ïï htiî"”■'"™ Debentures l»ued.

j-g.SijTi.'fi v si»-' ---------- - “ »*»*«»•

despatch _________________

222,828.94

INGRES - COUTtLLIER SCHOOLsat-
*270,848.99

From which has been taken: 
Dividend No 81,4 percent.

(paid 1st Dec., 1890)....
60,000.00

■ggJigoNg: w

—OF—$60,003.00eity to 
through these speculators.

As to the bugbear that the operating ex- 
t be defined, and that under this 

can work in all sorts

MODERN LANGUAGES.188,788 0$ &
penses canno 
guise the Kerr-Brocks 
of charges and thereby reduce the net profits, 
there is this answer, that the operating ex- 
venses can be defined in a legal documeut 
just as accurately as the relations of land-

— - lord and tenant in a lee», and the interests
of the city thoroughly protected. Mr. 
eamnel Blake, we imagine, would teU the 
council that there need be no fear on this

186,000.00
6,968 61 STABLE BRUSHES 

and BROOMS

British Co lumbla and the Single Tax.
The following enactments. Which became law 

at tbe last session of toe Local Legislature of 
British Columbia, are three steps in the direction 
of a single tax on land value», excluding improve- 
men ta: ^_

SS

sfficifSîsrsMs; T “o
3. Municipalities have been granted power to g^^nces due from 

exempt improvements altogether and to tax land agents of the Bank in 
value, to the extent of two and a hnK pjr cent. Qreat Britain.........

A New Westminster paper states that therate- Balaucel due from 
payers of New Westminster will undoubtedly agents of the Bank 
rake advantage of the last named clause next maw United States.. 
year as a majority of them are strongly opposed i jjuuicipa] debentures.. 
to the taxation of improvements. Total assets imme

diately available.........
Loans and bills dis-

8,740,046 «1 
*12^665^645 88

$185,848.99 t* hbf.f.t

Kingston’.
Written off Bank Premises

ca^uto^tA^'u-.:::::

of account carried

Fav
833,493 88

Dominion Notes on 
hand.

Notes
of other Banks...........

Balances due from 
other Banks In Can-

85,028 65 New Yom, J 
peted in tbe »a 
Cost. Tbe first
easily taken by 
mainly confine 
tim mile and b

749,432 00 

213,077 9»
Body, Dandruff, Water, Spoke and Hare 

ness Brushes.
and Cheques Balance

forward
$ 50,750 44

Rest Account.
Balance at Credit of Account. go
Transferred * from ' Profit tod Loss Ac- 

' rëorivëd on New ' Ospltsi

account carried for-

’“[f8 the city can be put in possession of a 

million dollars a year, within ten years, as 
we believe it can by adopting the Kerr- 
Brock offer, then it is the duty of the council 

and decline the other

Ask forCane and Corn Brooms.72,571 88ada row was a
unplaced.

First race,
6 to 1 2. Kitty 1 

Second rdeeJ 
T to 10 2, Lestj 

Third race. 1 
18, Dr Helmi 

Fourth racfj 
1, Mads tone 5| 

Fifth race, 4 
to 1

sixth pro*. I
Sheriff 7 to * ^

BOECKH’S60,000 00 

28,840 00
878,757 4» provement

Jaffray’s o
count...

Premium
Stock...

Balance of

Which are always reliable end of best 
quality. To be had of all leading Saddlery 

and Hardware trade.

vto close with them 
offer. ______

881,863 66 
88,638 66

......................................$778,840 00
sJtkeotb annual balance sheet, 80th may, 1891. 

Liabilities.
Notes of toe bank in circulation
tT"‘.boar”lt:* 61
Deposits bearing In

in wrest accrued on de
posit receipts..

Due to other banks In Canada.

$ 8,006,690 46D’Alton McCarthy’s Position.
D’Alton McCarthy has not succeeded in «Alongside or Next.”

his Equal Rights agitation at Ottawa. His Dame v. Dingman case, commenced Tu^ cotmted drt)M
failure is doe for one thing to a mistake m day, occupied the attention of J<^ mrted lose provided

the field of his agitation. It was in Ontario, tod O-T «J " tSfî half Z décidai Rotate otoer toaG 41
not in Dominion P°^V^.1T^ thaf the horse was no. quiet and that Dingman bank prenuses............  6’W 41_ 10,429,115 94
czz.-esLT£Zt. « T »». » .........................................

lie linee, apd if Protestants wish to folio the word “nexL^Dixon now refuses to pay be- Gentlemen,—In moving tbe adoption of An em rgen y awatn has been called for 
suit they can only do so in Ontario and Mam- cause the advertisement was not properly placed. thfl rt i ask your indulgence ^ ^«Tfte^n at i^T^s tasmess before It Is the
toba. They cannot do it successfully at Ot- The rase proceeds to-dg------------------- ^lareomoat of the at 8 ^ burin ^ ^

town. „ . Events at Osgood. Hall. Y he past year hae been, as you are doubt- Muler Bros.’ tender. These gentlemen have
It therefore follows that if Mr. McCarthy motion to reinstate L W. G Titus as a bar- I ' aw*^/an eventful one in financial cen- them«jWe, with a syndicaw ot well

wishes to offset what he calls the Roman Mme up before Mr Justice Robertson yea trea ol two continent* Unwise if not reck- kn0Wn Torimto b^tns men. Theyare^H. £.

ïSZtttïïsZx:— "r.SL"ns.'rr,e..or aïSBÇsgfASss?® Srü:
To attempt to establish anything like a Pro- Arment was Served. «ucoemful. Happily we in Canada were in- routo junction and WTj. Cook, Barrister To-
testant Government at Ottawa is to court ^e to^pre^"^’ -cerSf bee°nsublcribÆd 10per Gent!

gtesa^ttsasis.'rs: ^wara’csssriisLasssssteiSwSSs affgr.'Xgra,.
”ear wUl be held toriay «.j to-morrow. I from me. ____________ ____________ ordor_ to, mrite_ ««UL. to

----------- —----- :---------------  The crops were only fair, although soms- Ço^J^D^alL ^hlFrman ot the committee.
Clnrets. ' what better than the preceding Tear, Ebr ^da “"uemto agre^d to acvept the check wlth-

I make a specitity of clarets and have the banced prices, however, made up for the do- Th an7f the meeting has been caUed to
1 argest stock of antihouse in Ontario, either flcient yield. Fortunately the increased m wh|U done in tbe premises.
wholesale or reJ) On, own bottling sold duty impoli by ^cKmley^riff 

at $3.75, $4.50 and $5.50 per doz. quarts, and Wley^ &to (orce untu the bulk of the crop 
are the best value ever sold in this city shipped, and we have yet to experi-
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of ence the fttu effect of this legislation on. this 
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, iarze and important crop.
*6,25 per case, qta; Chateau de Roc, $7.25; 'ine cheese industry, I am happy to say,
St Julien, *8; Pontet Canet, $12; Chateau exDerienced a successful and prosperous sea- 
de Vallon, 1881, at *15. WUl «hip to «“U Lo^the production and export being the 
part of Ontario. William Mara, 280 Qneen- bistory o£ the trade. Price*
street west. Telephone 713. «d | we*e KOO<j and the farmer, factory man and

dealer aU made money.
Th. S,.k iteiinv. Dace Curtain Bale. Tbe export of cattle was very active; the
The Hank Meetings. if anv reader of The World hae the faintest | number dipped laigely exceeded tnat ofjany

Four Canadian banks held meetings of ^purchasing a pair of tecs or chenille cur- £^,er year. Prices were good and caused
their shareholders yesterday, viz.: the Toron- ^-thebbr pnrehatejast made at 902 Yonge- L iarge and active circulation of money,
to and Imperial of Toronto and the Mer- -,reet offers a great inducement to make the idea Farmers and feeders did well; the shippers,
chants’ and La Banque Jacques Cartier of "étirai A storiesrie stock to pick from, at a however, barely held their^ own during the
Montreal The directors of the Bank of To- Guarantee of less than wholesale figures for a early part of the season and experienced con
ronto made a statement showing the net Jingle pair, should make a big hum in this depart- ÿderahle loss towards its end.
urofits for the year to have been $282,449.94, ment all this week at McKendry e.___ 246 Xhe results of the year in the tim-
from which two half-yearly dividends of five-------------------------- her and lumber trades were unsatia-
TOr cent, each were.paid and *100,000 added something to Admire. factory. In Britain prices were much
to rest fund The rest account now amounts The handsome and artistic picture or depressed and very unremuneratire re
told 600,000. The board p iy a tribute of re- “Little Miss Canada.” got up by the York turns were received by manufacturers gotree Musicale,
spect to the memory of Mr. W. R. Wads- g c (L,imited) ig something to oe seen end shippers, while shipmente to the United There wUl doubtless be a fashionable gathering
worth their late colleague and one of the °oap L.o. (Limiieai, . states were delayed owing to the impending Gallery. Academy of Music, on Friday
Charter members of the tonk. and admired. The design is chaste and £"»changof) which did not take place an- the talented young

The Imperial Bank appear to have done a striking and the execution (tbe work ot the ^ ^ jQ the season to permit of any |. p D«iaaco. late of the Emma Juch
fine year's business, the net profita footing up Toronto Lithographing Co.), is not ex- considerable movement. - . Opera Company. He will be assisted by Mrs.

The rest fund is now over a mfihonof doltors. the house and^s witnm the reach^f ^, be-f tet^ry.J^g^en^pr^

The Gambling Heir. the company’s incomparable goods. Magnetic, of an average. Of this there is ample evi- to perform.
[Christian Guardian.] Wonder, Leader and Family Soape and Lily dence, in the large increase in numbers

Whether Sir William Camming cheated or White Washing Compound.________ 624 and importance of failure* that have taken
did not cheat is an unimportant matter to On tbe Square. ^The bank has not come through the year
the general public. R is the connection of when you go to New York stop at Hotel without ite reverses, and while we have bene- 
the heir to the Throne of England with such Bartholdi, corner 23rd-street and Broadway flted by the conditions that were productive
disgraceful affairs that has shocked public (Madison-square). European plan. Office: 0f increased activity in business, we have
feeling A great deal is made of the fact Alex B. Craig, late of Rossin Honae. 24 ai» met with more than the usual amount of
that be condoned and covered up the dis- —----------------------------------- ^s. But reviewing the business as a
craceful conduct of an officer in the army. Distrustful People. whole. I think we can congratulate our-
Tt seems to us the chief disgrace is in the Make an exception in favor of Dr. Fowler’s Ex- —jyg, on the result* of the year’s operations, 
feet that the future King of England should tract of Wild Strawberry. Its known virtues as a w have been faithful in endeavoring to 
T*~”“f„i0d as a regular gambler, carrying cure tor diarrhœa, dysentery, cholera morbus toin the full extent of the bad debts and

unquestionable evidence, one could hardly ---------------------- -------------- doubt and uncertainty seemed to exist; and
believe that the Prince of Woles would vigilant Care. having done this we are still able to report

tly pocket tbe ill-gotten gains won from y fiance ig necessary against unexpected at- profits somewhat in excess of last year,
trso.ialfriends at the gambling table, as if af summer eomplalnto. No remedy Is so as • result of investigation made, the

Quite a proper thing. We do not weii known or so successful in this class of die- board decided to open a branch of the bank sudor Itth^ndTmuit feelmg that hae ■*»»!■* {tow^.^xtraotof^wfid J»».- ^ town of Brock ville, and w, are jnsti- 

iea evoked by these reveiatâou»» #•

WESTERN CANADA$10,416,911 09
,$ 1,920,726 00

5,288,383 66 

40,910 69
CusCaoo, Ji 

principal evei 
favorite, won 
fclMtive favoi 

First race, 
OO to 1) 2. Ei 

Second roc 
Eli Kentilg (t
,]^rd 
to son (8 to 1 

Fourth rsi 
Tom Karl (I 

/TXl.

6'^1
<1THE BtlLLBIt BROS.’ TBNBBB. $ 8,019,096 68Total Uabllities to ‘be public

Capital stock, old.........* $
Capital stock, new......... 50’,A $ 1,656,710 00
rtt«rëmiûmo-8^^”

Contingent Account....... 15,818 00
Dividend No. 82, payable

r,S S
Balance of Profit and Loss 

Account carried for
ward............. ............. .

I ran

The Mining Association,
At a meeting of the board of directors of the We &re now shipping io» regiüariy from oui 

Tv. nt/i Mininir Association held yesterday houses at Jackson's Point, Lake6imooe, and^d- ijSSsa??, iassss-As,”-
AU k With til neceSary powers to bring the objecte of1 “—“ “ -  --------------------- ---

»nd "r endre^ the book of Lnbon a treatUe

Œtf» & “SSAddres» M. V. Lubon, 60 Front-et. east, Toronto. ^

»
4 Fifth race 

Patrick (.101
1.49.pure

Sixth ri 
(6 to }) 2,IGE60,760 44

946,923 18 Tor
WONTNIAl

the Bel-Air 
swroed day
le a very 1er
low then U 
follow:

J. E. Seal
Orinoco, 
Turaoe, Bi 
has else oh; 
Toronto mi 
are expect* 
selvae and 
In his strhn 
ley and We
eative trait

-j
t $<0,628,798 86

Assets.
Gold and sfiver coin......... $ -812.398 03

Government ^100
failure.

Mr. McCarthy if he intends to continue 
silong his present lines ought to change places 
with Mr. Heredity.

Henry Barber Sc Co. have just had issued 
from the office of Hunter, Rose & Co. a new 
edition of “The Assign mente and Prefer
ences Act.” It includes the amending Acta 
up to date, with timely and useful notes by 
Mr. R. 8. Cassels, barrister-at-law, and 
makes a very valuable lit tie work of refer
ence for men in all sorts of business.

a relilt m«Dominion Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to

EH.M*5arSïïf«*rt ateMfoîlicreu^d time 

rablea vtifthts Une. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
aient, 28 Adelaide-street east, To-

ronto. ------------------- ------

$1,043,239 03 

197,867 00 

861,556 88 

846,447 69 

48.636 44

and (bhequee on otherNotes of
Btiance due from other banks in
BiSanca due from Agentoiauforv ign 

countries................. • •» • i1
Balance due from agenf»

United Kingdom.... ...
Dominion of Canada de- 

bentures...........................• 161«407 61
Province of Ontario se- .

curities......................... 4L,110 51
Municipal and other de- noo 08 

bentures............................ 447,090 us
Loans on call, secured by stocks and 

debentures..................................... .
Total Assets Immediately available.$ 3,768,900 67

Loans to Municipal and other Oor- j ^948 gg

OtheMDurrent Loans, Discounts and
Advances...................»........................ <w

No(âŒn^TréM=T^ *.» m
Rotes discounted overdue, secured... 29,493 69
Real Estate, the property of the Bank 

(other than Bank premise»)...... • • ov’‘”
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by q. ov. 84 

the Bank...............  vo.ms o.
Bank Premises including Safes,

Vaults and Office Furniture, at
Head Offices and Branches......... 177,on w

Other Assets, not included under 
foregoing heads.................................... 4,888 86

city at lowert ‘{^KERBOOKER ICE CO. 
Telephone 576. 824 Wx Burns, Manager.V

1 grenadierin tbe
ese.eaessss

did Thrnngh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Oar Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
Union 3SS«SSy fTiSH

vrivingm Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Suaduysleavcs 
Toronto at 11.10 p.m. connectmg. with through 
cor at Hamilton.

THE " ICE COMPANY,Fraternal Guardians.
The above society, Toronto Lodge 172, was to-

hold an open meeting last night in Beaver Hall,
but the downpour ot rain prevented an attend 
ance. The few who were present resolved them
selves into a pleasant, home-like party, and spent 
a pleasant evening after all. .Tba,^follovriDM 
ladies and gentlemen took P»r‘: ™|e Misses 
Hurd. Smith, Donaldson and Messrs, w n. 
Grassland, Dr. Foster. W. Laing, Mr. Bunting, 
Prof. Doldson, Prof. Darlington and W. Rainbow.

Tbe folio 
«■changes
Mr. W. T.
ever the w 

■ y late Hon. J 
and LitigaJ

fl. A. SCARLETT. MANAGER. 
OFFICE:

$1,096,607 90 

751,456 23
The St. Thouaas Journal says thatu^ie rea

son Sir John Thompson declined to form a 
^ Ministry is because “he is too good a Catho

lic to take precedence of an Abbott.”

DIAMOND VERA CURA 47 Scott-street, Corner Colborne.
Tel. 6171 Ice Houses. Office TeL 9676.1Robinson’s Mnsee.

The audiences at the Mnsee this week are 
thoroughly satisfied with the fine attractions 
which the management have arranged for
^^{Setre9hdM“th^eS«
with novelties and artistic talent. The Samoan
herosby1 thrii^ ^Vnd^in^cning the

5^SewMLew~k5y,i
give their native songs and war dances ana are 
interesting characters.

i V chases.1

LAKE SIMCOE
NORWOOD LAKE1 Into bis

GRENADIER POND.
(Bering Water Ice) 246 (Spring Water Ice)

ed

iikCheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infanta is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costa only 25 cents. Try it druggists 
keep It W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

ii

f ill-luck th 
in Austra 
few big p: 
as I*am u 
Warwick, 
pore. £21 
Not one ( 
has ever i 
at the svn 
six cost 
pounds. i 
entries. f< 
well-koov
land for t 
p a mue I 
Soudan, 
was soi 
rupees, 

f stake, m 
wSdtef 
The Met-

Iit “CELLE FRERES”
CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION

If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 
from your Druggist, send 25c. lor sample 
box to

extracts andHANDKERCHIEFPoorly Laid Stone.
Editor World: You are right in bringing to 

the notice of the authorities th« condition of 
Tordnto-street and the

TOILET WATERS, I,4 FOB SALE AT
I*pifiiP Bessla House D™9 $««•

TELEPHONE NO. t
Lfl$10,522,728 86 CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - ONT.

D. R. WILKIE.
Cashier.

The usual votes of thanks were pawed to 
the President and Directors, also to tne 
cashier and other officers, for their attention 
and zeal in promoting the interest# ol the 
Bank. , ..

The ballot was then taken for the mêctlon 
of Directors, which resulted in the Motion 
of the following shareholders, viz. : Mwsrs. 
H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wdliam Ram
say, T. R. Wadsworth, Robert Jaffray, Hugh 
Ryan, T. Sutherland Stayner.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
Mr. Henry S. Howland was elected president 
and Mr. Thomas R. Merritt rise-president 
for the ensuing year.

ALWAYS OPEN. 246

11EASTLAKE

■metallic
Good Sense.

Topurify tiièSbfoôd ffto cure the disease! As a 

blood purifier and vitalizer Pr-. Pl8IJ®
Medical Discovery stands head and shoulders 
above any other known specific ! Its po\
direction is nothing short of wonderful._____
teed to benefit or cure in every case or money re 
funded.

impure blood. •/

to.«
wer in this 

Guaran-
r0 iUmGrist Mill Burned.

Buboxssvillb. June 17.—Fire destroyed 
the grist mill owned by Messrs. Moilins & 
Carter at Burgessville. The sawmill also 
suffered the same fate, as well as “ 
quantity of slabs, cord wood, etc. xhe loss
will amount to $4000. ________

iV
«>'î6vs. Tl 

Clut haj 
b.xn i'cau 
position.

SHINGLES liu iGas for the Island.
The Gas Company are figuring on laying a pipe 

over to the Island and supplying the cottages.
^rtoWOt^d&0rUnoppos’,lte^M

season is over.
Island Delivery »f The World.

The World is now delivered on the Island.
S™Vc£r P‘Per

cents additional for delivery for the 
The paper wfil be delivered, to any address on 
the falana for 66 cents * avuth.

H■ Coi
Durable, Ornamental an<

as cheap as wooden 
ehln*lee.

Q.O it. 1
rill she
,’apt. tii 
uartei t

of un

fc outer,

Like Paralysis.
“For years I suffered with my baok. which

eat well and sleep well.’’—Mrs.
Charlotte-street, Toronto.

$2 white or fancy Ceylon shirts, our own make.

King-street west.

Made from Pure Pearl Barley. 
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians axxd not expensive—25 cents. 
Try it. Druggist» keep it W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

11 
¥

is Metallic Boil Co.. UlHammer ton. 28

1 Rear 84 to ed Yonga-atA 
Toronto»

25Much distress and sickness to chiWen^is^caused
^fves°reUef by removing^» cause. Give It a trial 
ood be convinced.
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